Subcellular distribution of branched-chain aminotransferase activity in rat tissues.
The activity of branched-chain aminotransferase in mitochondria isolated from rat tissues was examined, and the mitochondrial contribution to total tissue branched-chain aminotransferase activity was calculated using the mitochondrial marker enzyme citrate synthase. Mitochondrial aminotransferase activity was highest in heart followed by skeletal muscle, kidney and brain. In heart muscle all of the aminotransferase activity was accounted for by the mitochondrial fraction. Activity was found to be mitochondrial in skeletal muscle with high red fiber content and also in kidney cortex. Activity was predominantly cytosolic in brain and muscles with high white fiber composition. Thus, the distribution of branched-chain aminotransferase activity in skeletal muscle was dependent on fiber type. No branched-chain aminotransferase activity was detected in liver mitochondria, and in liver tissue activity was too low to be relevant at physiological concentrations of branched-chain amino acids. Within a tissue, regardless of the subcellular distribution of aminotransferase activity, the relative rates of transamination with subsaturating or "saturating" concentrations of KIV or isoleucine were similar. Finally, amino acid preference was also similar within a tissue, but not necessarily between or among different tissues.